
The biggest trade fair of the 

european outdoor industry.

12. - 14.06.2022 
MOC München

Reach out to the right  
candidates.
Display your job ads at the Job Wall
at OutDoor by ISPO 2022.



The Job Wall.

Present your job opportunities to the 

trade visitors of OutDoor by ISPO 2022. 

On our prominently placed Job Wall, 

your job ads will reach the trade visitors 

of the fair, qualified candidates from the 

sports & outdoor industry. 

Find great talents for your team, 

directly on site and online. 
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Photo: Job Wall @ ISPO Munich 2019

http://www.sportyjob.com
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Your job card(s) are visibly placed 

on the Job Wall for the entire 

duration of the trade fair. 

At the same time, we're posting your 

ads online for 30 days on Sportyob 

and ispo.com, as well as other 

online partners, to reach even more 

candidates. 

Facts.
Reach visitors on-Site

Reach the professional trade visitors of 

OutDoor by ISPO.. 

They are your perfect target audience.

150.000 Visitors online

Your ad will be seen by over 

150,000 visitors on Sportyjob, 

ispo.com and our partners.

Target audience:  
sports & outdoor business

ISPO Munich as the largest sports 

fair and Sportyjob as a sports job 

board reach exactly the right 

candidates for your company.

Support by experts

We are here for you. With knowledge & 

experience. Sportyjob is a part of the 

leading sports business headhunting 

agency AG Sport Consulting. And do we 

have to say anything more about ISPO?

http://ispo.com
http://www.sportyjob.com
http://ispo.com


Product:
 Job Wall Posts.

The Job Posts are displayed on digital screens fixed to 

our Job Wall at the entrance of the MOC Munich. They 

contain your company logo and name, the location, the 

job title, and a QR Code to the detailed job ad. 

Candidates have the chance to apply directly, to share 

the advertisement or to save it for later.

Regular Rate

 1 Job Post 590 €
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2950 €

Combi-Rate 5+1 

6 Job Posts

-> Order now

-> Order now

http://www.sportyjob.com
https://www.sportyjob.com/product/outdoor-by-ispo-51-job-wall-listings/
https://www.sportyjob.com/product/ispo-jobwall/


Special Deal: 
Job Flatrate + 

Job Wall Ad

Example:

Premium Flatrate

+ 1 Job Wall Ad (30% Discount)
2100 €
+ 413€
___

2513 €
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Post your jobs 365 days a year on Sportyjob. 

With our annual subscription you post an 

unlimited number of jobs on Sportyjob, ISPO 

Job Market, SGI Europe and our partners. 

When booking one of our Flatrates, you will 

also receive a discount on the Job Wall ads 

during OutDoor by ISPO and ISPO Munich, 

ranging from 10 - 30%.

-> Find out more about our job flatrates.

http://www.sportyjob.com
https://www.sportyjob.com/employers/


Online at Sportyjob 
& Co.

Your job ads will be online for 30 days at 

Sportyjob, ispo.com SGI Europe and other 

partners. Candidates who scan the QR code on 

the job card will land on a detailed job ad online. 

This way, we are able to reach out to another 

150,000 interested parties who visit our job 

market and our partner websites specifically in 

search of a career change. 
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http://www.sportyjob.com


Contact.
Anthony BUNN

Tel: +33 6 80 16 97 51 

anthony@sportyjob.com 

VP Sales

Andy GUGENHEIMER 

Tel: +33 6 27 07 29 06 

andy@agsportconsulting.com 

CEO

Lennart QUECKE 

Tel: +33 6 09 37 11 35 

lq@sportyjob.com 

CTO

Claudia TRABALSKI 

Tel: +49 176 617 37 446 

claudia@sportyjob.com 

ONLINE MARKETING
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We’re here for you. If you have any 

questions concerning the Job Wall or 

Booking one of our offers, please get in 

touch via phone or e-mail ! 

Your personal contact:

mailto:uli@sportyjob.com?subject=
mailto:andy@agsportconsulting.com?subject=
http://www.sportyjob.com
mailto:anthony@sportyjob.com


You are in good company.
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20+ 
Years of experience 

in the sports business

10
years actively online 
with our job board

500+
brands all around 

Europe trust our service

70.000
using our job search

 per month

http://www.sportyjob.com



